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Will of John Whitlock of Exeter, 1629

In the name of God Amen the ffower and twentieth daie of August in the ffyveth yeare of the raigne of our
soverainge lord Charles by the grace of god king of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland defendor of the
faith & Annoq domini 1629. I John Whitlocke of the parish of St.Pauls within the Cittie and county of Exon
yeoman being sike of bodie but of good and perfect minde and memory (Thanks be unto allmightie god)
doe ordaine and make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following. Inprimus and before
all earthlie thinges I comitt and bequeath my soule into the handes of allmightie god my maker and
redeemer, And my bodie to the earth from whence it came to be buried in Christian buriall, Item I give and
bequeath to the poore of the said parishe of St. Paule the some of thirtie shillinges To be distributed within
one month next after my buriall, Item I give and bequeath unto my brother John Whitelocke all my wearing
apparrell (except by best cloake) And if he die before me Then I give all my said apparrell (except before
excepted) unto my brother Phillip Whitelocke, Item I give unto my said brother John Whitelocke fortie
shillings in money to be paid within two yeares next after my decease Item I give and bequeath unto
Thomas Whitelocke sonne of my brother John Whitelocke after my wives decease my house in the parishe
of St.Paule within the said cittie of Exon wherein I doe now dwell, And also my house in the parishe of
St.Thomas th'appostle in the countie of Devon, wherein Robert Palmer now dwelleth, and also one
highbedsted and Trucklebedsted and two table boards faire ones, and a forme, which are in the said house
in the said parish of St. Thomas Th'appostle, and tenn pounds in money to be paid within two yeares after
my decease, Also I give him after my wives decease, my best silver bole Item I give and bequeath unto
Christian Whitelocke eldest daughter of my said brother John Whitelocke three score pounds in money To
be paid her within two yeares next after my decease, Item I give unto Katheren Whitelocke daughter of my
said brother John Whitelocke twenty pounds in money to be payd her when shee shall accomplish the age
of sixteene years (yf I die before) Item I give and bequeath unto Julian the daughter of my brotherlawe
Richard Gorden eights pounds in money, To be paid her within two years next after my decease Item I give
unto Giffrye Gorden fyve pounds to be paid him within two yeares next after my decease Item I give and
bequeath unto the said Giffry Gorden and unto Henry Hamlyn all my working tooles and workinge bookes to
be equally divided between them Item I give unto the said Henry Hamlin twentie shillinges in money Item I
give and bequeath unto my brotherlawe William Waters children five pounds a peece in money to be paid
within two yeares after my decease Item I give and bequeath unto my brother Phillipp Whitlocke the some
of five pounds to be paid also within two yeares next after my decease, Item I give and bequeath unto by
brotherlawe Anthony Nethawaies two daughters fiftie shillings a peece, And unto his sonne Christopher
Nethawaye fiftie shillings in money Item I give unto my goddaught Mary Gilbert twentie shillinges Item I
give unto the Preacher That shall preach my funerall sermon twenty shillinges, Item my will is, That all the
goodes which is a featherbed ..formed, and two greate browninge panns and a silver spoone which is not
uppon my mothers will and that which is given mee by my mothers will, And are now remayinge in my
brother Dygories handes I give and bequeath unto Mary Walter my sister and to her children to be equally
divided between them, All the rest of my goodes and chattells, landes tenements credtts and debtts
whatsoever not herein men'ioned, given nor bequeathed I give and bequeath unto Mary my wife whom I
make my whole and sole executrix of this my last will and testament, And I doe ordaine and appoint to be
my overseers to see this my last will and testament duly executed Edmond Weare of the said cittie on Exon
gent, and Samuell Alford the younger of the same citie of Exon Batcheler, And I give unto them twenty
shillinges a peece In witnes whereof I the said John Whitelocke have hereunto sett my hand and seale
published this my last will and testament yeor on the daie and yeare first above written John Whitlocke
Sealed and published in the presence of us T:Sam: Alford the signe of John Chambers Robert Webber.

Probatum fuit testamentum supra scriptum apud London coram ven.. vivo Domino Henrico Marten milite
legum doctrie Civic Prerogative Cant. mag'ro Oustode sine Commissavioltime constituto Duodecimo die
mensis Decembris anno domini Millmio'sexiatesimo vicesimo nono Invamento Marie Whitlocke relicte dict
defunct et executricis in codem testamento nominat Cui commmissa fuit administratio ommiu et singulorum
bonorum...et creditorum dict defunct debene et fideliter administrando eadem adsancta dei Evangelia nova
magro Barnaber Gooch chio' vigore Commissionis incapte 'abs emanat Jurat

Proved was testament above written at London in the presence of.... Sir Henry Marten Knight Doctor of
Laws Prerogative Court of Canterbury ....without ... determined twelth day of December Anno Domini One
thousand Six hundred twenty nine ... Mary Whitlock widow of the said deceased and executrix nominated in
testament to whom was committed adminstration of all and every of the goods and credits of the said
deceased well and faithfully to administer by the same way as solemnly ....Barnaby Gooch .... committed to
strive... swear.


